
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 This summer, we’re thrilled to announce a new initiative with Mayor Walsh and TD Bank: 
Community Grown: Art & Design in the Gardens, a summer event series focused on infusing design, 
art, community building, and playfulness into three Boston community gardens. From July to October, 
each garden—Nightingale Community Garden in Dorchester, Chilcott & Granada Community Garden 
in Jamaica Plain, and the Fenway Victory Gardens—will host a site-specific installation, along with 
special events, inviting interaction among the creative pieces, the artists, and members of the 
community. The installations will inspire programs such as story-telling events, community 
conversations, community dinners, live performances, and interactive play. Arists, take note: 

applications for installations are being accepted until June 15 at http://space.newurbanmechanics.org/. 

 

This partnership reflects presenting sponsor TD Bank's pledge to enhance public urban green spaces and enrich 
communities through its “Ready Commitment,” as well as the Mayor’s Office of New Urban Mechanics’ “Public 
Space Invitational” initiative to broadly reimagine the City’s parks and gardens. TD Bank’s sponsorship will also help 
The Trustees offer skill- and community-building programs at several other gardens this season, building on our 
Seed, Sow & Grow program to reach more Bostonians. We look forward to the opportunity to invite a wider 
audience of local residents into the gardens to share in the sense of community and wellness that they provide.  

 
     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

We had a fun and successful plant sale season. Thanks to all who 
volunteered and shopped at our sales and supported Boston 
Community Gardens! If you want another chance to find native 
plants, cold-hardy seedlings, and City Natives-grown pollinator 
garden kits, save the date for our Fall Plant Sale & Harvest Festival: 
Saturday, September 8.  

Many thanks to longtime gardener Chris Grace for working with 
Boston Community Gardens Stewarship Manager Jeremy Dick to 
repair the gazebo at the Rutland & Washington Community 
Garden in the South End. Chris put in 40 hours of skilled labor. 
We’re grateful to the garden group for bringing funds and 
impressive organization to the project, and we look forward to 
seeing it completed.  
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      JAMAICA PLAIN GARDEN TOUR 

           Saturday, July 14 | 10AM-2PM 
We're delighted to present the first annual Jamaica Plain 
Garden Tour, a new fundraiser for our community gardens 
citywide.  Come enjoy unique access to over twenty private 
gardens in the Sumner Hill and Central neighborhoods of JP, 
an area full of charming historical homes and lush perennial 
gardens. Sites along the route range from creative urban 
spaces to formal gardens in the English style, to rambling 
woodland landscapes. Many are hidden gems which you 
might never otherwise see, featuring beautiful stonework, 
water elements, and rare specimen plants. 
Tickets & volunteer info at www.thetrustees.org/jpgt 
 

More programs & registration at www.thetrustees.org/seedsow 

South End Garden Tour – 25th Anniversary 
Saturday, June 16 | 10AM-4PM 
South End Branch of the Boston Public Library 
685 Tremont Street, South End 
This always-popular neighborhood event provides an 
opportunity to explore some of the South End's most 
spectacular private outdoor spaces. Thread through 
alleys and walkways for a self-guided, behind-the-scenes 
look at gardens ranging from intimate, informal, and 
even quirky spaces designed by resident gardeners, to 
the work of noted landscape designers -- many of which 
are open to the public only on the day of this tour.  
Member & Nonmember Prices: $24/$30 advance & 
$28/$35 day-of. www.thetrustees.org/segt 

Yoga in the Garden 
Tuesdays, June 19, July 17, Aug 21, Sept 18 | 6:30-
7:30PM 
Nightingale Community Garden 
512 Park Street, Dorchester  
Free & Open to all 
Join Theresa Okokon of Legit Yoga for a free gentle 
yoga class. All levels & ages welcome. Mats are 
provided; BYO water bottle & dress comfortably.  
This & many other free skill and community-building 
programs are made possible with support from TD 
Bank’s Ready Commitment.  
 

Summer Solstice Celebration 
Thursday, June 21 | 7-9pm 
Leland Cooperative Herb Garden | 4 Leland Street, JP 
FREE & open to all 
Join friends and neighbors and connect with the earth 
on the longest day of the year in a verdant garden. We’ll 
welcome joyous summer energy with an herb walk, a 
solstice plant journey, yoga, poetry, and live music 
amongst the plants. Bring finger food to share if you like. 

Know Your Weeds 
Tuesday, June 26 | 6-7:30PM 
Paul Gore & Beecher Community Garden 
105 Paul Gore Street, JP 
Free & Open to all 
Weeds don't have to be a headache--they can even 
cure your headaches! Learn to identify, manage, 
and use the wild plants that appear in your garden. 

Smart Systems for City Gardens 
Wednesday, June 27 | 6-7:30PM 
West Springfield Community Garden 
110 West Springfield Street, South End 
FREE & open to all 
Learn about systems that can be incorporated into a 
home or community garden to increase self-sufficiency: 
a rat-proof composter, a rain barrel, and a small 
greenhouse for seed starting and season extension. 

Garden Mixology 
Thursday, June 28 | 6-8PM 
Worcester Community Garden  
120 Worcester Street, South End 
Join local distiller Kevin Martin of Privateer Rum for 
a cocktail class in the garden! Learn to use seasonal 
produce to craft superior cocktails, and enjoy your 
creations along with tasty snacks. 

JUNE GARDEN FUN: Tour, Solstice, Mixology! 
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The South End Garden Tour, our major annual fundraiser for 
the community gardens, is coming up on June 16. The tour is 
a rare opportunity to peek into gorgeous private gardens 
without risking trespassing charges. This year's tour features 
private gardens and special green spaces in the area from 
Tremont Street to the Southwest Corridor Park between 
Rutland Square and Holyoke Street. Not to be missed this year 
are lovely established perennial gardens, a magical side 

garden that uses a small patch of earth and many trellises to reclaim a neglected 
alleyway, and a living roof providing cover for the owners' cars. 

Musicians from the South End's Community Music Center are returning to the 
tour this year in greater numbers. Look for a series of four mini-concerts in the 
gardens beginning at noon and running until 4 PM. 

This is a volunteer-powered event to raise money to support community gardens in Boston, and we can still use your 
help. Volunteer for two hours and receive a free ticket to see the tour, and enjoy the music, on us. To sign up use this 
handy form: https://bit.ly/2v5AJgF or contact me directly at 617.869.6720 or pbowne@thetrustees.org. 

With construction nearly complete, the Windermere 
Community Garden was opened to new gardeners on May 26. 
Trustees staff provided vegetable seedlings and tips for 
beginners during a brief program, before inviting gardeners in 
to cultivate their plots and begin planting.  
 
Construction is expected to wrap up within three weeks, with 
only the fencing and landscape plantings remaining to be 

installed. A grand opening celebration, featuring the project partners and Mayor 
Walsh, is planned for July 21. We encourage you to attend and learn more about 
this fabulous new garden in Dorchester. 
 
 

Instead of thinking about just feeding your plants, how about thinking about nurturing the whole 
ecosystem that supports their growth? Good garden soil isn’t just made of broken down minerals 
and dead organic matter; it’s teeming with fungi, bacteria, nematodes, insects, and more. True, 
some of these organisms can harm your plants, but that usually happens when things are out of 
balance. Just like inside our guts, in our gardens, a healthy ecosystem is the best way to ward off 
disease and pests. Here are some tips for keeping that soil life thriving in your garden: 

• Minimize tillage, which disrupts beneficial fungi and other organisms 

• Keep living roots in your soil for as much of the year as possible: crops & cover crops 

• Protect soil organisms from temperature and moisture extremes with mulch—use leaves or salt marsh hay 

• Use woodchips in pathways to encourage beneficial fungi and decomposers like earthworms 

• Incorporate organic matter such as healthy crop residues, compost, or leaf mulch to feed soil organisms 
 

Windermere Garden Opening          – Jeremy Dick, Stewardship Manager 
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What’s New on the Garden Tour   – Peter Bowne, Engagement Manager SELR  
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Garden Tips: Feeding the Soil Food Web   – Michelle de Lima, Engagement Manager 
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Renovations of the perennial border at Bessie 
Barnes community garden in lower Roxbury have 
begun and will be carried out in two main phases 
over the next year. The original burning bush 
hedge and orange daylilies had become 
overgrown, preventing anyone on the sidewalk 
from being able to see into the garden. With 

these pulled out, the soil turned, and compost added, we were able 
to refresh the space and create a more open and appealing look for 
the border. 
 
In replacing the burning  bush, we found a good alternative for bright 
red Autumn foliage in the native witch-alder or fothergilla. As an 
added bonus, this shrub also produces many bottle brush shaped 
white flowers in late spring. A smattering of low growing perennials 
including lady's mantle, heuchera, and crested Iris will extend the 
blooming period through the summer. This fall, a hefty handful of 
winter aconite and snowdrop bulbs will be planted to add a splash of 
colorful cheer in the doldrums of late winter. With the Warwick 
Street side revamped this year, you can expect to see the renovations continue along the alleyway next summer. 
 
 
  
 

Thanks to volunteers from Breckinridge who helped out at 
Nightingale on May 10. They cleaned up plots, removed invasive 
Japanese knotweed, mulched, and took apart one of the 
composters. Some of the staff are returners from projects in past 
years!  

 

 

Thanks to volunteers from Breckinridge who helped out at 

We’re off to a great start. Many thanks to all of you who 
have put in time getting the gardens going and supporting 
events this spring! 

Here’s to summer! 
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Bessie Barnes Gets a New Look          – Jordan Takvorian, Steward 
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